ARMED FORCES
DEFENCE FORCE
http://www.defencecareers.mil.nz/
This website has a wealth of information about life in the Defence Force, the types of careers available and
explains the application process. It is also the new home for people to register interest and apply online for
a career in the Navy, Air Force or Army. For those who cannot access the internet easily, we also have our
0800 1FORCE help line available. Once people have applied, our dedicated team of Candidate
Coordinators are on hand to take applicants through the recruitment process. We are recruiting now for the
huge range of jobs starting in January.

AIRFORCE
NZ Air Force
Air Force Careers Website

ARMY
NZ Army
Information on the trades we're recruiting for, entry requirements and an online application form can all be
found on the Army Jobs Website
The application form is a great way to start and is the first step in a process that can take some time, so if
you've got students keen on a career with NZ Army, prompt them to apply within the week.
Your students might be keen to take our Career Indicator quiz on our armyjobs website. It's a fun quiz that
will provide insight into one of our many trade options.

NAVY
NZ Navy
www.defencecareers.mil.nz
Navy Jobs Website

ROYAL NEW ZEALAND AIR FORCE (RNZAF)
http://www.airforce.mil.nz/
Why ‘Step Up’ to a Career in the RNZAF?
You may have seen our ongoing TV campaign recently; ‘Step Up – Piki Ake’. But why ‘Step Up’ to a career
in the RNZAF? … WHY NOT!
*
Earn While You Learn
*
Free Professional Training
*
International Travel Opportunities
*
Career and Job Variety
*
Leadership Training and Experience
*
Great Sports Facilities and Clubs
*
Free Medical and Dental Treatment
*
Friends for Life
*
Opportunity to Make a Difference

Police
NZ Police
Detailed information about joining the NZ Police

